
SKELETON LOANED
FOR FIRST AID

Need For Instruction Shown
by Men in Class One

of Draft
*iw

CHARLEY HELPS!
Charley is here! He will help

the first aid class to learn more
about anatomy! Charley is a
life-sized skeleton,. loaned by the
Central High School to the Y. M.C. A. First Aid Class for the study
of anatomy, and he will be used
Tor the first time this evening!

First aid classes §it the Central Y.
M. C. A. will meet this evening, with
Charley, the Central High School
skeleton. A study of anatomy will
bo given, with Charley as co-in-

structor with Dr. C. R. Phillips
The class is for men in Class A-l of
the selective draft. It is being held
under the joint auspices of the Har-
risburg Chapter, American Red
Cross and the Central Y. M. C. A.

Dr. Harry Toulmin, chief medical
examiner of the Penn Mutual Life
Insurance Company, has Just been
appointed as division director ati
Philadelphia, of the newly-estab-
lished Bureau of First Aid. In his
first official communication to the
local chapter, Dr. Toulmin says:

"The necessity for these first aid
courses is becoming daily more ap-
parent. They present a wide field
for a very important chapter activ- j
ity and your department of First iAid should receive your active and ;
hearty co-operation.

"Comprehensive plans have been
formulated at National headquarters
relating to the Instruction of the
drafted and enlisted men along the
lines of elementary sanitation, full
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Kesinol
healed that
skin trouble

When you think what a source of
annoyance and suffering that eczema has
been tome in th e past three years, do you
wonder I am thankful that the doctor
prescribed Resinol? The very first time
I used it, the itching stopped for good,
and the eruption began to disappear.

Resinol Soap should usually bm
used with Resinol Ointment to pre-
pare the skia to receiva the Kesinol

\u25a0 medication. Resinol Soap and
Resinol Ointment are sold by all '
druffists. Kesinol Son/ helps to

"A Photograph of
Father and Mother"

Taken at Home
if My, how it will delight your children

particularly when they see that it was
taken AT HOME.

Think of the sentiment in a photo-
graph like that.

If We take photographs under any
weather condition's in your home with-
out extra charge.

THE KELLBERG STUDIO
302 Market Street

Warner's Safe Remedies
A CONSTANT BOON TO INVALIDS SINCE 1877

Warner's Safe Kidney and Liver Remedy
rati Warner's Safe Diabetes Remedy.

Warner's Safe Rheumatic Remedy.
Warner's Safe Asthma Remedy.

Warner's Safe Nervine.
Warner's Safe Pills, (Constipation and Biliousness)

?THE RELIABLE FAMILY MEDICINES
Sold by leading druggist everywhere. Sample sent on receipt of 10c.
WARNER'S SAFE REMEDIES CO., Dept. 200, ROCHESTER, N. Y,

AMERICA S HOME SHOE POLISH

SHIWHA is good for Rubbers, makes themlook
like new. Willnot come off when wet.
SOMA is the quick dressy shine
for all kinds of leathers.
Softens and preserves.

BUCK?TAN?WHITE?RED?BROWN 1
SHINOIA Home Set \

Makes Shining Easy THI mm T

WEDNESDAY EVENING,

Official Householder's Flour Report
(WRITE CAREFULLY)

NO HOUSEHOLDER is permitted to purchase over 49 pounds
of wheat flour nor to have more than thirty days' qupply.
Every householder must report Immediately (on this form)

l! un ty Eood Administrator. Make report of all wheat flour
o 'l hand, whether It Is excess or not, and urge on your neighbors
the importance and necessity of making this report promptly: ?'

Number in household adults, children under 12.

Wheat flour on hand (all flour containing any wheat) lbs.

, t
Thirty days' requirements (when used with substitutes according to

50-50 regulation) ...lbs.

Excess amount on hand lbs.
I agree to hold my excess subject to the order of the United

States Eood Administration.

Name

Postof Hec

Street and No. or R. F. D

Maximum penalty for hoarding is 95,000.00 flne and two years'
imprisonment. These blanks will not be distributed. You must
till In your own blank and mall or deliver it to your County Food
Administrator. An iinmediute report will avoid possibility of search
and prosecution.

Send report to:
*

THE FEDERAL FOOD ADMINISTRATOR
c-o CHAMHER OF COMMERCE,

DAUPHIN BUILDING', lIARRISDURU, PA.

HaanugßUßG telegraph:

Argentine Foreign Office
Denies Luxburg Escape

Buenos Aires, March 18.?Reports
were current here yesterday that
Count von Luxborg, former German
minister to Argentina, had fled, it
was said he had been missing for
several days from the house in the
suburb of Lomas ae Zamora, where
he was supposed to have been under
strict surveillance, and that he pass-
ed through Puente del Inca, in the
Andes, last night on the international
train for Chile.

After an investigation with these
reports the foreign office said they
are untrue and that ft had been as-
sured by the police that the count is
still here under guard. The foreign
office says the reports were due to a
mistake as to the identity of the
Germans seen on the international
train.

Let German Blood Out,
Then Sought to Enlist

Newark, N. J., March 13.?"1
thought I had a few drops of Ger-
man blood In my veins, so I pricked
my great toe and let them flow out.
Now I'm ready to take the oath."

So saying, William Strasburger, an
applicant for enlistment, in the Unit-
ed States marlrx? corps, removed his
shoo and displayed to the astonish-
ed gaze of Sergeant Thomas Green
a bandaged "little pig that went to
market." I

"How do you know that the blood

you let out was German and not
some other kind?" asked Green.

"I pricked at a point farthest frommy heart," returned Strasburger.
who Is American born and pugna-
ciously anti-Teutonic.

But Strasburger can't be a United
States marine. He lacked weight
and height.

Fighting to Maintain
Free Institutions, Sec.

Baker Tells Reporters
Paris, March 13.?Newton D. Ba-

ker, the American Secretary of War,
met American, English and French
r.ewspapermen and gave out the fol-
lowing statement concerning his visit
to France:

"Our purpose in visiting France is
to confer with General Pershing, to
visit the American expeditionary
force and Inspect its lines of trans-
poratlon and its storage and supply
systems In order that we in Amer-
ica can more effectively support our
own Army and the armies of our
allies.

New York Legislature
Defeats Dry Amendment

by a Vote of 84 to 64
Albany, N. Y. t March 13.?A pro-

posal to ratify the Federal prohibi-
tion amendment this year was de-
feated in the New York Legislature
yesterday when the assembly, by a
vote of 84 to 64, and after one of
the most spirited debates In years,
adopted a substitute which would
provide for a referendum this fall
on the ratification question.

The Senate has not yet acted up-
on the proposal, but a committee of
that body earlier in the day favor-
ably reported a referendum bill. The
referendum proposition now is ap-
parently up to Governor Whitman,
as there is little doubt but that it
will pass the legislature.

When informed of yesterday's ac-
tion, the governor made this state-
ment:

"I favor th ratification of the
Federal amendment. It is clearly
impossible for me to say what dispo-
sition 1 should make of a measure
before the legislature has acted."

TO 'ADDRESS SOCIETY
The Rev. Dr. J. Bradley Markward,

pastor of Bethlehem Lutheran
Church, will address the regular
meeting of the Historical Society of
Dauphin county td-morrow evening

on "The Prophecy of the Mailed
Fist." The meeting will be held In
the society's building, 9 South Front
street. Other matters of general in-
terest will be discussed and all mem-
bers are urged to be present.

"Of course, any_ visit to France at
this time is a pilgrimage to the very
shrine of heroism, and It will be an
inspiration actually to see the great
commanders and the armies which
have so long held the frontiers of
freedom against all attacks. In
America, as in France, we have a
civilian Secretary of War and civil
power is supreme. That Is one of
the characteristics of the free Insti-
tutions which we are fighting to
maintain."

announcement of which will be
made later." Prohibitionists Send

Messages to Congress
and the White House

This suggestion of Dr. Toulmin's
coincides with the activities of the
local Red Cross and Y. M. C. A.
which several weeks ago, opened a
first aid class for the men.
This class is no.w well under way.
Dr. B. Franklin Royer is head of
the First Aid committee, men's divi-
sion. Dr. C. R. Phillips is instruc-
tor of the class, and C. W. Miller,
physical of the Central Y.
M. C. A. is the other member of the
committee in charge.

For this week this class meets this
evening and Friday evening. Prac-
tical demonstrations with charts,
\u25a0manikins, the skeleton and motion
pictures, are helping to bring to the
men, a full knowledge of elemen-
tary first aid work. A First Aid cer-
tificate will be given to all men
who complete the course satisfac-
torily.

The following telegram was sent
by the Prohibition National Conven-
tion held last week In Chicago to

the President of the United States:
"As the President of the Nation

we greet you as our President. We
pledge our loyalty In every effort
to destroy the foes of our country.
Among these Is Germany's greatest
ally, the liquor traffic. We most
earnestly urge you to proclaim Its
prohibition as a war measure. Pro-
tect our people by saving foods fnv
destruction in making drlnlc. Pro-
tect our tollers from the calumny
heaped upon them by so-called labor
leaders who falsely declare that
they would be disloyal to the Gov.
ernment by striking if prohibition
were enacted. Give them and all of
us the prohibition the nation is de-
manding.''

Members Facing
Bitter Contests

According to what has been
learned here several of the sitting
members of the Legislature in this

The following telegram was also
sent to both Houses of Congress:

"The Prohibition Party in national
I convention assembled would ilrst of

j all our loyal Americanism
and pledge our loyalty to out- Presi-
dent and every branch of the Gov-
ernment In every effort to protect
American rights and to make themsafe for democracy. But at the
same time, democracy should be
made safe for the world. To do this
the Government must set its face
against every evil. In the present
conflict with Germany the greatest
ally of the Kaiser in our land Is the
liquor traffic. We demand the im-
mediate killing of this traitor by
the enactment of war prohibition forthe nation. We assure you that the
declaration that 'organized labor
would band itself against the Gov-ernment if prohibition were dnacted
is a libel upon our toilers, and we
brand as traitors those so-called

?

leaders who by this threatwould take the Government by the
d ?c,ar e it not merelypitiful tout disloyal to worse than

drink enougli
foodstuffs to feed the armies at the

! Pr otcst against permit-ting this to be done while callingupon our children to do withoutbread and meat and sweets. Do the
i \u25a0 a^ d srive us nation-wide pro-
hibition at once and call upon our
r J ..

lo do t*le same for theirlanda.

part of the state are going to havehot fights for renomination. An or-
ganized campaign is being started
against James H. Maurer in Read-
ing and !n Cumberland Barner and
Burnett, the Democratic members,
are likely to have a fight. There is
already a fight o nagainst Benchoff
in Franklin and one against Corbin
in Mifflin.

At Lebanon yesterday announce-
ment was made by Dr. I. K. Urich,
of Annville, and Attorney L. Saylor
Zimmerman, of Lebanon, of their
candidacies for the Republican nom-
ination for the assembly from Leb-anon county. The announcement
wfth respect to Dr. Urich was con-
fined to a resume of his activities insupport of good roads, agricultural
and educational his
two-term service and is silent as to
his stand on the liquor question. It
Is expected, however, that both he
and Zimmerman will be guided in
their conduct by the policy of theRepublican Party with respect to thenational prohibition dry amendment.

Many Supplies Needed
to Keep Regiment in Field

I- rank P. Snodgrass has receiveda letter from George H. Albright,supßly sergeant to headquarterscompany, One Hundred and Twelfth
ufl-'T" Cam P Hancock, Ga? in

which he gives an interesting nc-
count of the supplies necessary tokeep a regiment in the Held underthe new war conditions. He says:

Just a few words to let you knowthat I am still alive. I keep verybusy, more than I ever thought I
would be in the Army. I have 315men to look after and horse equip-
ment for twenty-eight horses and
eleven mules. This is part of ourequipment when we get it. One pla-
to°n.called Headquarters Platoon,
which consists of one band, fifteenmen mounted on horses (orderlies),
Ol?f^ man on a motorcycle, two menwith motorcycles with side cars, oneauto, two rolling kitchens, one com-
bat ana one ration wagon, one wirecart for barb wire. The next Pla-
toon is called Signal with seventy-
six men with telephone and all kindsof signal outfits. The third platoon,
Sappers and Bombers, with forty-
eight men that clean up the trenchesand lay mines, etc. The fourthplatoon, called Pioneers, they do all
kinds of scout work, about forty-
eight men. The fifth platoon, call-
ed One Pounders, with three one-
pound cannon. They are to destroy
the German machine fire, and sixtrench mortars. This platoon has
about thirty-nine men in it. So voucan see that I have some job to tee
that these men are equipped with allclrthing and ordnance. About threeweeks ago I got in 755 suits of un-derwear, 300 pairs of hobnail shoes,
onH s'lekers, 1,100 pairs of stockings,
200 shirts, 300 pairs of gloves, alsosome overcoats, hats, legging, liatcords, shoe laces, legging laces, etc.Everybody hers goes to some kind of
a school, buyonet, bombing, trench
mortar, how to take care of a horse,and most every kind of school. The
weather here is great, just like sum-
mer. Peach trees are all in blos-som and the grass is nice and green.
We have a dandy captain, Paul Zelg-
ler, from York, Pa., just a young
fellow. The men all like him andare willing to work for him. Well
Frank this would be a very interest-ing place for you to pay a visit. Weexpect to leave here for France in
about three weeks. Not much long-
er than that. Give my regards to
all the fellows at the club.

"Yours truly,
"GEO. H. ALBRIGHT."

WOMAN'S CONDITION CRITICAL
Sarah Woodward, of McCoysvllle,

who was taken off a train in an un-
conscious condition and removed to
the Harrlsburg Hospital several days
ago, was reported this morning to be
in a very serious condition. She is
still semi-conscious and doctors seem
unable to diagnose her case.

REPUBLICANS TO MEET
Eleventh ward Republicans will

meet at the storeroom, Fourth and
Kelker street/), to-morrow evening.
Plans for the-coming campaign will
be ouUlned.

MARCH 13, 1918

Cured His RUPTURE
1 was badly ruptured while llftlnd

a trunk aeveral years ago. Doctors
said my only hope of cure was an
operation. Trusses did me no good.
Finally 1 got hold of something that
quickly and completely cured jne.

Years have passed and the ruptura
has never returned, although 1 arr*
doing hard work as a carpenter.
There was no operation, no lost time,
no trouble. 1 have nothing to seli,
but will give full information about
how you may find a complete our#
without operation, if you write to me,
Eugene M. Pullen, Carpenter, 3511>
Marcellus Avenue, Manasquan, N. J.
Better cut out this notice and show >c
to any others who are ruptured? yot*
may save a life or at least stop tha
misery of rupture and the worry and
danger of an operation.

Realty Transfers
Real estate transfers reported at

the county recorder's office included
the following: Isaac N. Hershey to
Harry Weigelt, lot at Derry Church,
$1; David Katzman to Lewis Silbert,
two and one-half stoy frame build-
ing, 314 Verbeke street, $1; Lewis
Silbert to David Katzman, three
story brick, 1740 North Sixth street,
Herbert L. Rhoads to Benjamin M,
Hershey, two lots, Hummelstown,
$200;; H. F. Miller to Mervlne B.
Richwine, two story frame, Hum-
melstown, *1,000; R. H. to Anna B.
Campbell, three story brick, 1822
Penn, $1; David E. Brightblll to
Nora J. Watson, two story brick, 517Curtln, $2,500.

OH! THAT AWFUL BACKACHE
IT'S YOUR KIDNEYS

An unhealthy body, and the unhap-
plness and misery which follow, may
be prevented by ordinary judgment
and care. Keep your stomach and
kidneys In shape and you will have
good health. The kidneys' work Is
to throw Off the poisonous matters
which enter the body. If they per-
form this work regularly and auto-
matically the other organs will take
care of themselves.

Diseased conditions of the bladder
or kidneys are indicated by nervous-
ness, sleeplessness, that tired, worn-
out feeling, dizziness, nausea, back-
ache, lumbago, rheumatism, pain In
the lower abdomen, many so-called
"female troubles." severe pain and dis-

comfort when urinating, bloody,
cloudy and stringy urine, too frequent
or suppressed passages. All these m a
nature's signals to warn you of dis-
eased kidneys or bladder, which may"
lead to fatal Bright's disease.

Don't wait until the danger is upon
you. Go to your druggist at once, Get
a trial box of OOIA> MKDAL. Haarlem
Oil Capsules. They are made of thepure, original, imported Haarlem oil,
the kind your great-grandfather used.
About two capsules each day will keep
you toned up and feeling fine. Money
refunded if they do not help you.
But remember to ask for the imported

. GOLD MKDAL.brand. In sealed pack,
ages.?Advertisement.

-

*
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OPENING DAYS ,

frpIHESE THREE DAYS will be opening
| A || days at this popular Ladies' Store when you will
! L?J be treated to a wonderful display of Spring Hats, m

New arrivals have brought our display to a point of completeness which makes it possible for us to
announce ouf readiness to serve women who desire the most distinctive as well as the most practical of

The new models are crisp and smart looking and the values represented here are quite out

This new display incorporates a wide diversity of innovations that are certain to appeal to wßßgpjS
bull displays are ready to be viewed and must really be seen to be appreciated. aHi
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